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Premise: Man has Heaven or Hell to look forward to 
after life on earth. H or on earth too I 
A study o hat Sin IS, DOES and how tC a oid i to 
I. WHAT IS SIN'? 
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• Depar :ure from God's judgments. Dan. 9:5~. 
B. Transgression. I John 3s4. u;;. Adam and Eve. 
c. Omission. James 4tl7. Mili officers understa 
the sin of do-nothing1 Ill. Soldier in French 
garden duri!!· battle. Didii't hurt anybodyU 
Courtm.arsha ed and shot for desertionl1 
CONCLUSIONs Sin is ,.!!2!- doing God's will, eithe~ wayU 
WHAT DOES SIN DO?.-. a,;-i ~ 't. µ ' 
A. IT separates Man from ·God.! ! ! 
1. Isa. 59:1- Your-iniquities. I Pet. 3:12-13. 
2. Jer. 5:25. Your iniquities cost you desrlyl& 
3. II Thess. 1:7-9. Punished, Cut off, Ex:cluded11 _ 
B. It separate JIAN from WOMAN. 
lo Love lii8n an woman. Gen. 2s24. Epho 5s25 
- Titus 2,4. :W~~J I 
2. Sin separates man and woman. Matt. 01-320 
a. Neglect violates law of loving concern. 
b. U"rifaithfulness violates marriage vows 9 love. 
c. Incompatability violates God's law of Spr. 
growth. II Peto 3: 18. Grow to Compatabili-cy 
- ., ~ J;. I 
c. IT separates MAN frQ!!l MAN a, 
1. 5 of Ten Commandmentss Man to man re~ionE 
Rom. 13i9. Adultry, steal, kill, lie, covet. 
2. Great Spiritual Laws can solve man's problems. 
Matt. 22:39. Matt. 7tl2. Rom. 12:18. G. 6sl0o 
F..ACH OF US is either a part of the Problems of this 
world, or part of the Solution~ -
Want to be part of solution John 3~ 3-5, Mk. 16:15-16, 
Matt. 5:13. Salt. 1i6. Light. 
Erring brother created a problem by sin? I J. 1:9o 
WI~ -
A f a.t er- on his deathbed called his two-
sons to ·his ~bedside ju'st before he di oo.-:--
To the firs t he said, 
To the ~ he said, 
son. 11 
The s cond s on noticed the difference 
in °his r ' s farewells and asked him 
about it. 
The er replied, "John is a 
son, and I'l see him in the MORNING of· i e 
resurrection, so I said goo-dni.ght to·him." 
"Bu.t George , vou nre a Christian 
and unless you ch~rt e ~re you die, rf11 
never_ see au again, so I c ould only s a.v, 
G-oodbv.e. to ycu----forever . 11 
r 
WHAT WOULD A GODLY FA~HER 
SAY TO YOU TONIGHT?· 
GOO D ·nrnT? 
or 
GOODBYE??? ? 
